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Spinal segment fusion is one of the most common surgical procedures used to treat lumbosacral degenerative disease \[[@ref1]\]. The technique most often consists of one of the following approaches: posterior instrumentation (PI) using a pedicle screw-based fixation system, posterior decompression by laminectomy and foraminectomy, or posterolateral fusion of the adjacent levels of the bilateral transverse process using chipped bone grafts \[[@ref2]\]. Interbody fusion has also been developed and is promoted because it provides a more solid fixation of the fused spinal segment and restores disc height and segmental lordosis \[[@ref3]\]. Two specific methods, namely transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) and posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF), are selected more often than others when carrying out interbody fusion of lumbar spinal segments. This is because only a posterior approach and single incision are needed for the procedure \[[@ref4]\]. However, the success rate of L5--S1 fusion through the posterior-only procedure is lower than when it is used on other lumbar spinal segments, and the same technique (posterior spinal segmental fusion) is carried out \[[@ref5]\]. Moreover, the anterior lumbar interbody fusion (ALIF) procedure can provide enhanced anterior anticompression force by restoring lordotic curves more effectively. Such an approach avoids destroying the posterior elements, but it lacks the posterior anti-tension force production effect that is often provided by posterior fixation \[[@ref6]\]. Therefore, this retrospective study evaluates the surgical outcomes of patients who received one-stage ALIF surgery with an allogenous strut bone graft involving their L5--S1 spinal segment in combination with posterior percutaneous pedicle screw fixation.
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This retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Foundation (IRB103-189-B). The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the local ethics committee of the institution involved. Informed written consent was waived because the study was a retrospective data analysis.

Patients who had received an L5--S1 ALIF surgery involving an allogenous strut bone graft followed by a percutaneous PI with pedicle screw fixation at our institution between June 2008 and 2012 were included in the study. The participants in this study also needed to have received regular follow-up care for at least 4 years to be included in the study. However, patients who had received spinal surgery previously, had concomitant cervical or thoracic pathology, or had concomitant lower limb pathology that influenced their ability to stand or walk, were excluded from the study. The indications for this surgical method included, first, that the major pathology was caused by a degenerated disc and the posterior osteophyte of the vertebral body and second, that there was L5--S1 disc height collapse with the symptoms including compatible S1 radiculopathy and lower back pain. Those who had only or concomitant major pathologies affecting the L5--S1 posterior elements would not be suggested to receive this kind of surgical management.

The clinical and radiographic data of the included patients were collected using an electronic chart review and a picture archiving and communication system. The clinical data were divided into perioperative information, such as estimated blood loss, surgical time, and postoperative complications, and functional information, such as the scores for postoperative 1-year back pain through a visual analog scale (VAS) and the patient\'s Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) score \[[@ref7]\]. The radiographic data comprised of a range of preoperative and postoperative 1-year sagittal parameters, including disc height (DH) \[[@ref8]\] and segmental lordosis (SL) \[[@ref9]\] for the fused L5/S1 level, as well as pelvic incidence and lumbar lordosis (LL). The radiographic information was obtained from lateral lumbosacral plain films. LL was measured using the angle between the L1 superior endplate and S1 endplate. DH and SL were measured as the height and the angle, respectively, between the L5 superior endplate and S1 endplate. Finally, pelvic incidence was estimated as the angle between the perpendicular to the sacral plate at its midpoint and the line connecting this point to the axis of the femoral heads \[[@ref10]\].

The surgical technique used for the lumbosacral fusion involved carrying out a combined surgical approach. Patients were positioned supine, with their legs in abduction and the lumbar spine slightly hyperextended. First, an anterior transperitoneal approach was performed that consisted of a midline incision followed by the insertion of a frozen allogenous humeral mid-shaft strut graft. The strut graft was filled up with hybrid chipped bone grafts (autogenous graft from the vertebral osteophyte, allogenous graft material, and artificial bone graft material). Next, the PI was performed using four screws and two rods (Xia cannulated polyaxial screws, Kalamazoo, USA) while patients were in a prone position, via the posterior percutaneous approach under fluoroscopy \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The left part of the figure consists of a postoperative lateral plain film of one of the patients included in this study and who had received combined anterior interbody fusion and posterior percutaneous fixation. Upper right part of the figure shows the surgical wound for the anterior fusion, while the lower right part of the figure shows the small stab incisions created during the posterior fixation](TCMJ-30-20-g001){#F1}

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and paired-sample *t*-tests were used to compare the preoperative and postoperative radiological parameters. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.
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A total of 20 patients (11 women and 9 men) with a mean age 59.4 years were included in this study. The average postoperative follow-up was 32 ± 8 months. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the perioperative data and estimated the pelvic incidence of all of the patients; specifically, the average operation time and estimated blood loss were 163.2 min and 267.5 cc, respectively, while the average admission period was 5.7 days; and the average pelvic incidence was 54.9. No significant differences were noted between men and women in terms of these parameters. In addition, there were no cases of intraoperative dural tears, vascular injury, infection, deterioration resulting in a neurological deficit, implant breakage/loosening, fused segment pseudarthrosis, and/or bone graft migration/subsidence noted during the follow-up period. Although no patients were indicated for revision surgery, asymptomatic L4--L5 hypermobility with a narrowing of the disc space was noted in five cases.

###### 

Demographic data of the patients (*n*=20)

                                 Male        Female     Total      *P*
  ------------------------------ ----------- ---------- ---------- -------
  *n*                            9           11         20         
  Age (year)                     61.4±10.7   57.7±9.0   59.4±9.7   0.411
  Duration of admission (days)   6.0±1.1     5.4±1.0    5.7±1.1    0.202

The postoperative surgical outcomes are listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Notably, the average VAS and ODI scores were improved at 1-year postoperative from 6.4 to 2.3 and from 33.3 to 14.3, respectively. Moreover, at 1-year postoperative, LL had increased from 32.1 to 38.8, L5-S1 SL had increased from 10.2 to 20.2, and DH had increased from 0.7 to 1.7 cm.

###### 

Pre- and post-operative surgical outcomes of the patients in this study

  Item               Preoperative   Postoperative   *P*
  ------------------ -------------- --------------- -----------
  VAS                6.4±0.9        2.3±0.7         0.028\*
  ODI                33.3±2.1       14.3±2.5        0.041\*
  LL (°)             32.1±3.8       38.8±4.0        \<0.001\*
  Lseg (°)           10.0±1.2       20.1±2.2        \<0.001\*
  Disc height (cm)   0.7±0.1        1.7±0.1         0.002\*

Data are presented as *n*, or the mean±SD. \**P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant after testing. VAS: Visual analog scale, ODI: Oswestry Disability Index, LL: Lumbar lordosis, SD: Standard deviation, Lseg: Fusion segment Cobb angle
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Lumbosacral fusion is one of the most common surgical procedures for the management of degenerative disc disease. The principle of load sharing when applied to the lumbar spine reveals that the anterior anticompression force present ranges from 67% to 82%, while the posterior anti-tension force present ranges from 18% to 33% \[[@ref11]\]. Moreover, the fusion rate is relatively low when there is a higher rate of pseudarthrosis at the L5-S1 segment because such disease results in a wider disc space and because this is also the most mobile motion segment \[[@ref12]\].

This study demonstrates that positive surgical results where obtained when patients received the L5--S1 circumferential fusion described above. The ALIF procedure allows for a thorough discectomy, the appropriate cleaning of the endplates and the use of large bone grafts. On the other hand, the posterior approach provides adequate rigid anti-tension force stabilization \[[@ref13]\]. Thus, the combined procedures of anterior fusion and posterior fixation can achieve 360° stabilization, which effectively increases the success rate of the operation as has been noted previously in the literature \[[@ref14]\]. Previous literature has explored the fusion rates after the first postoperative year, for PI + posterolateral fusion (PLF), PI + PLIF, and PI + PLF + PLIF; these were 86%, 91%, and 93%, respectively, and overall fusions rates of about 95% were achieved with all three groups \[[@ref15]\]. The nonunion rates of these three posterior methods eventually ranged from 4% to 8%. Fusion using ALIF can reach 88.6%, but the complications associated with ALIF include a longer hospitalization and a higher level of blood vessel injury \[[@ref6]\]. El Masry *et al.* noted that performing the ALIF procedure using autogenous iliac crest bone combined with posterior pedicle fixation resulted in an even higher union rate \[[@ref16]\]. Here, it would seem that an allograft strut bone graft not only provides support force for the anterior column of the spine but also functions as a container for the chipped autogenous bone graft material. Unlike interbody cages, this graft enables the bones to heal and allows self-osteoinduction to occur \[[@ref17]\].

However, the ALIF procedure also allows cages to be inserted without opening the vertebral canal, which a likely explanation for the lower mean blood loss of our patients (308 ± 180 mL) during the present study compared to the findings when the open PLIF, TLIF, and circumferential procedures are used \[[@ref18]\]. Both the length of surgery and the amount of blood lost as noted in this study are comparable to those that have been observed with the single PLIF, TLIF, and ALIF procedures. They are also lower than those observed for circumferential fusion and ALIF procedures with percutaneous posterior stabilization \[[@ref15]\]. Limiting blood loss is critical because it affects the length of time that patients should remain in the hospital, the rate of postoperative complications, and the chances of an early recovery. Furthermore, percutaneous posterior fixation can often prevent the unavoidable trauma induced in back muscles that occurs during other posterior procedures that can be used to bring about lumbosacral fusion \[[@ref19]\]. In the present study, all patients showed satisfactory surgical results with little or no complications during follow-up.

For this combined approach, the anterior procedure should be performed first, followed by the posterior procedure. Slightly extending the position of a patient\'s lumbar spine facilitates the correction of their LL during the anterior discectomy and interbody fusion procedure. Next, the patient should be carefully laid in the prone position and the bone graft position confirmed using fluoroscopy. Furthermore, pelvic incidence can also be used to determine the degree of lumbosacral disc space that has been restored. Finally, percutaneous posterior fixation using pedicle screws can then be performed through the use of small stab incisions under fluoroscopy monitoring. In short, by conducting these procedures in the correct order, a patient\'s lordotic curve and DH can be successfully restored. A sufficient amount of solid bone graft to fill the L5-S1 disc space is needed, and this can be effectively maintained in position through the posterior fixation. This results in the preservation of most of the posterior elements of the lumbosacral spine.

The limitations of this study are its retrospective design and the small number of cases. In the future, studies that have longer follow-up periods that focus on the patients' quality of life and explore the influence of adjacent spinal segments need to be conducted.
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Combined lumbosacral fusion is a safe and efficient surgical technique that is able to provide high-quality spinal fusion. It effectively restores the patient\'s DH and SL and offers excellent clinical and functional outcomes.
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